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THURSDAY MORNING2
The London and Canadian 

Loan & Agency Company, 
Limited.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Federal Life
Assurance Co.H

Of Canada

mm11

z mot/iPERSIAN
LAMB

JACKETS

David Belasvo Presents the Merry Comedy 
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?

Original cast and production. 
Evenings and Sat. Mat. .50c to $2. Thur. Mat 

ajc to $1. Four rows at Si.so

THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING

The thirty-sixth annual meeting oi 
The London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company, Limited, was held 
at the Head Office of the Company, 
51 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Wednes
day,, l$th/February, at 12 o'clock noon. 
The President, Mr. Thomas Long, oc
cupied the chair, and the Secretary, 
Mr. V\f. Wedd, jr„ acted as secretary 
of the ; meeting.

The Annual Report was unanimously 
adopted, and also the statements for 
the year ending 31st December, 1909. 
as presented by .the Manager, Mr. V. 
B. Wadsworth.
The report showed that the 

gross earnings of the Com
pany, including the balance 
($3583.05) brought' from last 
year amounted to 

And, after deducting the cost 
of management, interest on 
debentures and other 

. charges, amounting to .......... 147,508»43 ,

I

Religious ’ 
Progress'll 
$75,000

r
7~

The Twenty-eighth Annual M®etheld at the Complinar^Head'offleefln Ham- 
monronCT^0sdaynÏ5?h February. uïo. at 2 p.m„ Mr.Xvld Dexter in the chair,

Mr' Wlôwi• wi-, Kerns:

President. Mr. Dexter, seconded by th*.'Vice £rthe Report and Financial State-
lüZîr.iî'S'sxiï ffi.- ss™.,,...... «.■. •»"=»-

-1 .... sir “".àM.'«"o!"wh“îa "asss.n«
cations for insurance aggregating $3,663,896^0^wmcn
hundred and one applications ,4’A Coinpanv shows a gratifying iti-

As in PrehV|0U“ eLeaor?' theeCompany have6 beeîTBased by $329,092.88. and 
crease, and the assents of the eomp > guarantee capital,
have now reached 88,843,949.53, exciuMve » capital, amounted- at

The Security Wr PoHcyholders. ^bludlng guarantee^ and „ Qut-
the close of the year ^\!^'5Hh9nnn L? àslde as a special addition to policy re- 
standing claims. *"clu^i"5 *20:0°surolua of $1 162.695.53. F.xclusive of uncalled 
serves. $3,351,254.00. showing a surplus of *1.1 |292,695.53.h'undwd 11»! became Calms throug^th^

the amount of $200.406.07. »n the reduction of preml-'".■rss.sst.w«f sSHssBkss rargiuiiSS'Sta
forts for new business. The ^“figure* submitted by the Direct-

....r.,.ir,d»,-..........

addition thereto, a considerable suirpi • «urplus over Capital and
,T»mr..^ from' which .

addition of $20.000 was made to policy efiC\tell1gent and lovai, and
The field officers an^."-ZaMe rep?e.entaUon of the Company's inter

et,, e"The"'members ^thVofflce'^ta^bafe also proved faithful .0 the Com

pany's service. tn b- ab], to state that the business of the
Company forThe^cu^rent vear'lms bee, of a most satisfactory character, and 

that the outlook for tlie future Is mog enC0UpAviI» T»F.XTEn,
President and Managing Director.

SUB- ! SEATS NOW SELLING
FRANK BELLe'of 
DANIELS BRITTANY

TO HAMILTON 
SC'HIUKItS.
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I-Creat London Musical Success 
from Daly's Theatre.
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! Woman Hurried to Hospital—Parke I 
Board Appointments.

slitywrooms to-day

Persian Lamb Jackets. These
PRINCESS MATIN» 

SATURDAY
Charles Frohmgn presents '

some r-1 1$241,684.22
Î HAMILTON. Feb. 16.—(Special.) — |
! The, police ambulance was called this - 
; evening to 50 West Main-street to re- I 

Mrs. Foster, to the hospital. She 1 
severely burned about the mouth | 

j and face by, carbolic acid, 
dition is critical.

The first annual banquet of 
,-touth Wentworth Agricultural Society 
was held to-night. J. Walter Gage, +7, 

i the president, officiated as toast mas- . 
! ter. ■—

new
are all worth from $130.00 to 

$150.00. and are being offered for

1 theMARIE TEMPEST
PENELOPE

II HAMILTON
AB. gb sines s

-1 DIRECTORY

move
; —--------— ! And the London

There remained a balance of $ 94,176.79 Comedy Theatre
Company In

was
Her con- urns.

$100.00I :Out of which two half-yearly 
dividends at 6 pdr cent, 
per annum and the usual 
tax on capital and business 
tax were paid, amounting in 
all to .....................................................

anthe

WMK FEB’Y. 21
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

Charles Frohman Present! ' IPThe fur is of the best selected 

quality, and the linings and finish 

the best to be secured anywhere. 

The jackets are advanced styles, 

and were made in our own show- 

/ooms.x j

Write for our new catalogue of 

modern fur styles.

'61,150.90gress
orsî The playgrounds, association applied 

! to the parks bpard this evening for 
i $1500, and a sub-committee will con
sider. A war will be waged on the 
tussock moth, and the board will offer 
25 cents ft quart for 
George Wild was elected chairman of 
the board : A. Pain, chairman of works 
committee and George Hope, chairman 
of finança committee. William Kav
anagh -^as Appointed to the various 

| committees in view of the fact that 
| the council refused to appoint Arthur 
Oheir, the major’s choice, to the board.

The Price of Freedom.
The controllers are in favor of using 

the land behind the revetment wall as 
park. This morning they told the 

city solicitor to collect costs from the 
plaintiffs in both the R. S. Morris suit 
against the city afid the James Smith 

i case, altho it was tl\e "latter case that 
freed the city from the 1908 Cataract 
contract. Controllers Cooper and Bat-, 
ley opposed collecting the Smith costs.

Several Beach properties, including 
the clubhouse of the Royal Hamilton OTTAWA
Yacht Club, were sold by the county h0use to-day J. E. Armstrong (East 
for taxes, but they may be redeemed ^ambton) asked whether the German 
any time within 13 months. conventional tariff was the lowest Oer-

Shop.Lifter Sentenced. many had adopted, whether the sebe-
Mrs. Bridget Laundrey, Margaret- dule>conlalned all the articles likely 

street, was sent down for a month for, int0 Germany under the favored
shoplifting, and her 3-monthe-old babe * and whether German goods 

her to, jail. Her >- ^ come into this country under

a favored tariff. .
Hon. W. S. Fielding replied tnat he 

had no Information £v give out in ad
dition to what had been given yestejr-

Any additional correspondence 
confidential nature. He had 

the conventional 
Canada had re-

HAMILTON HOTELS.

KYRLE BELLEWLeaving a balance of ............$ 33,024.89
Of which $15,000 was added to the Com
pany's “Rest Account," $14,000 
transferred to “Contingent Fund" and 
$4024.89 was carried- forward * at the

i THE border or brimes
now $3,965,153, and the “Rest Account" | B^XLFRED Sl’TRO, author of. "Thé Walk et 
amounts to $300,000, or 30 per cent, of Jericho, 
the capital. . - 1 |

During the year applications for 
loans on mortgage were accepted and ; 
renewed to the amount of $1,170,381, . 

tu,»' nrpnnT. on real estate valued at $3,047,000.
AL <«.iirenoe Company: .The Contingent Fund, to which $14.- ,

To the President ond nireotore o-r the Federal Li e records of your Com- 0<H> was added out of the net earnings :
Ge«tleme».-We have Stifled to their accuraçv. of the year, as mentioned above, was i

Pan Th°,r Ca!hyihdCTou?nal Vo?cheers have "been closely examined and agree with ■ sub8equently reduced by $21,997. writ- j
">« Sg-shstt —h. .... ,n ,« r..-,en' « I

sssos. :£',.v.'i«rSn°;'ïi*ih, ■“-» » -b srz^ssjsrsn
Assets. Revenue and Fxnendlture. Assets and : ces8itated by the termination of theLiabTl'l*1 esCsh'ows^the^esuît**fThe liberations and a,so the financial posi

tion of the Company. Respectfully submitted.

CHXRI-F.F. STIFF. C. A.
C. S. SCOTT. F. C. A.

HOTEL ROYAL'
was

completely renovated and 
carpeted during” 1907.
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REMOVflLOF THE SURTAX 
HURTS SOME INDUSTRIES

—*

Majestic Music Hall
Oelly-.-2.lR and 8.IS. Phone M. MM,

A CYCLONE OF FUN
JOB WELCH. Hi 

3 RICHARDIM*. 
SNYDER * Bl'CKI.EY.

I _ TA MHO A T\t$BO, j
and otliers. 'B '

I

Mr, Fielding is Queried U^on the 
Matter—Has No Further De

tails t# Make Public,
DINEEN »xt Week, Next Week, ofher

FRED KARNO'S 
LONDON COMPANY 

A NEW SCREAM
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hearing the 
continent. j 
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education u 
thru the 
New York, 
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assistance 
City Missii' 
lectures arl 
or fifty ami 
teen years

uf theground lease. The removal 
Head Office to No. 51 Yonge-street 
took place on 1st August last, and will 
result In a very considerable saving 
to the Company.

Through the active demand for 
money during the past year at favor
able rates, the .Company very largely 
increased its mortgage investments. 
The excellent crops in Ontario, Mani
toba and the West enabled borrowers 
to meet their engagements promptly. 
The Scottish Board and Agents have 
increased the issue of Sterling Deben
tures very considérably and at satis
factory interest rates.

The following gentlemen were elec ted 
Directors for the ensuing year:

Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. Casimir S. 
Gzowski, the Rt. Hon. Lord Strath- 

and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., and 
Messrs. Barlow Cumberland, A. 
Campbell, D. B. Hanna. C. C. Dal- 

I ton and Gold win L. Smith.
At a subsequent meeting of the 

]y elected Board, Mr. Thomas Long 
re-elected President and Mr. C, 

re-etecteg Vice-Presi-

140 Yonge St., 
Toronto

16.—(Special.)—InFeb. ^ Auditors.

the sensation of last seasonHamilton, tat February, HMO.
THK ONLY ArPtARANCK IN CANADA

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1909. 
. RECEIPTS. fOR. LUDWIG |__

IWU LL N E R |
The King of Llcdcr Singer*, asrisled by Coenrsa.1 

V. Bos. Accompanist. . V
Massey Hall, Friday Evening,, Feb. lift
Pri—^é:“cH$eri^rurak - *“

* ELGIN WANTS A GRANT !.. . .$718.927 86 
.... 174.074 82Premium and Annuity Income 

Interest. Rents and Profitsbad to accompany
Seek Re-imburse- year-old girl was captured in the store 

with stolen articles in a handbag, and 
the court! held that the mother, who 

. . . wns with ' her. was really the guilty
On the ground that they had spent Margaret Murphy, a domestic,

u6.ri«0 iri getting the Port Stanley and 1 as allowed^to go on deferred sentence day.
' !.oiidon toll road from the lessees four was &llo , was of a

.wars ago. and had since spent $20,0\'0 Addison the well-known right been advised that

.-il its maintenance, thus In a sense Z”*1" „„„ °t'the T H. and B.. and tariff was the lowest, 
coming into the good roads system, a "f "h F WIIls were' married in De- fused to Germany the a?vantf*e8
deputation, representing the. County , Sarah B. Wills, were ma ei the, French treaty. In short, Canada
of Elfin, yesterday asked Hon. Dr. at^ter*^and a brother of Arthur J- had arran^M to give ^
iscaumr lor a government grantof - Aslster and to them, only, while Germany gave Canada the

or a tliird of the purchase price. Spellescy. who left mm » benefit of the lower tariff on articles
If tills were refused, they asked that cannot be locattu.____________ _ prized most by Canadian exporters.

Mrse *axss5sï.is:î3!îrsKto be qaid to the govcrnmcnt^^Lp- , JHU the b„ trial eon- the German surtax.
p.,r Canada- for |ht" * 1 ..^mtles h on 1 tinned all day .yesterday. Justice Mr. Fielding said he did not 
was taken oyer *Djhe/ ! v,e°In ; Macee and the jurv working overtime thls However, Canadian manufactui-
Ihelr separation. The claim of_ Elgin Magejft (.ompleted. ers were aware that this surtax was
is that ïfüddlcscx ietan d : Tlie- suit tried vesterday was an ac- gimpiy a commercial war tax.
and its own share. , , 1 H n In which Deeeker»& Carlyle sued r Lalor (Haldlmand) said that

The case for FJgin was printed b> Co. for unstated th8 removal of the surtax on certain
" 'T1' uT nu11'« ardîm and members of ! damages for alleged loss thru the sale raw materials, such as'yarn.would^aL- 
ihe ixiuntv council It was introduced ! by tlie defendant» of a quantity of fect Canadian Industries built up under

• eri,MAi-,,rvl,w. -:«in

the minimum German tariff.
Mr. Fielding said he was not certain 

this, but the general principle 
that Great Britain gave Germany 
most-favored-nation treatment on 

Canada did not give Ger- 
the most-favored-nation treat-

$893,002 6$
If Not Given. Will

ment From Middlesex.
disbursements. .......... $347,274 43

........... 233,249 04
........... 312,479 21

Paid to Policyholder* ....
All other payments ..........
Balance, ................................... $893,002 CS

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31 ST., 1909.
.$1,4-43.9*3 35 

808.095 77 
636.865 91 

. 756.014 50

I >Debenture* and Bond* 
Mortgages 
Loan* on 
All other Asset* ................4-• • •

, ............................... 4...............
Policies. Bond*. Stocks, etc.

-$3.643.949 53 « una

HiDAILY MATS 
LADIES T0ÎI

H.LI-ABILITIES. . . .$3,256.510 00 
20,000 00 
63,030 00 
11.714 00 

292.696 53
SSstt™
Other liabilities* .............
Surplus on Policyholders' Account .
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ROSE HILL-$3.643.949 53 was
S. Gzowski was 

: dent.
.$3.643.919 53 

870.000 00Assets
Ouarantee Capita, . .....................................' ,$.6,$,»♦•$$

T0U^ar'were' 'iWuetT A.VÛrïng ' ! !...... .......... ' i T "
David Dexter. Hon. Geo L. 4° ru»« M A. John Wakefield, D.D.. hnd A. |
Col Wrru Kerns. John G. Scott. A. E. K»»". • -» s<f.as \ONliE STREET.
Woolverton. M.D. , f t|,e Director* ‘'^ following offleers ! Absolutely Fireproof. Europe.». Flan

A' » President and Managing Director: UeuL-Cpp WUUmn RATES—Kooma with bath, $2.00 per
DBT dc° Haslett K.C., Vice-Presidents: Dr. A. tVoolverton. jjea.cai .j.w . wonw wUhout bath. $1.50
d __________ ——————————^rrrr» per hay.

ENGLISH FOLLY
Next Week MUe. ANIS “Masquerader^, mTORONTO HOTELS.know

j GRAND &W&t.
THE BOOK FLAY EVERYBODY

BEVERL
250-5!HOTEL MOSSOP

OF GRAUSTARK
, Ns.XT Wkkk- “CHBCKER8" - js'sx r W

elected: 
Kerns i 
Director. Tne only perfectly fireproof lix>tcl

sîjwcs:sstsjs:-."«he a-s th.*.™
u. î...*- isr'syssrausüiTss ess s : S s-sr *limousine. Tlie torpedo bod> an {s Vie business section. Cars pass hotel ; ^ triVkli.i i Morrison Broth

r-rrsbrs. «sss ss^ssr
- -»SïtiLrS56-K HE k. ». e„,„ t,: -

and the touring ————————————

AUTOS FOR AVERAGE M1Ü 
BUFFO SHOW'S FEiTURE

was
Lecture on Halley’s Comet.”

On Friday night,, in Wycliffe Col
lege (’onvocation Hall, Prof. (Thant, 

Father and Son Dead, and Second Son \ ?lg8j8tant- professor of astro-physics of 
Almost Died. i Toronto University, will give a lecture

Halley’s Comet.

KILLED BY WOOD ALCOHOL
m\as |o 

was
m

the tonneau, a
ITl Ten "reprinted. Much atten
tion) has been paid to uphqlstering.and 

details that add to -“t 
have be**n

all goods.onAlba., ’f’el). 16.—t.#c- 
three home-

!- EDUCATIONAL.STKTTLKR.
vial.)—On Saturday last, 
slenders, father and two sons, named

living sixteen miles from Gas- i|,e Consumers' Gas Companv, 
bongiit some wrod alcohol from a i overcome by gas while tapping a main 

I'lslot druggist. <>n reaching home. jn Nelson-street yesterday. He was 
Tbev each drank some of It. The elder taken to Kt. Michael's Hospital, where 

lock (he most and, going to lied, he was revived.
; ppamntly died at once. The father 
invoke In great pain, but ^icd before 
HIP sedond son could get a doctor.
The second son arrived in Castor 
very bad shape, but Is now out of dan-

many
ment, therefore there was only a par- 
tial arrangement made between the 
two countries.

Overcome by Gas.
Joint Brand, aged 32, an employe of

was
Time Has Come When Horseless 

Machine is Bold at Price “With
in the Reach of All.”

-L I
1littlemany

comfort of a long journey
eVTheedcomfortable electric town car* 
and runabouts attract a great deal of 
attention. Tlie storage battery is rap
idly being perfected, and it is Prob
able that the use of the electrics wfi 
Increase greatly. In some ways, tbej 

are pre-eminent.

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!
, Trade Statistic».
Since' 1903, when the surtax first came 

into force, it has brought Into the trea
sury the sum of $12,996.808. Its abolition
will, therefore, practically: mean a re- 0 x y Feb. 16.—(Spe-
duction of customs duties by two mil- BLFFALO N- - of tl„,
lions a year The receipts from tfhe sur- fiai.)—Buffalo Is l,1“ wepk ,UK,
lax" waerVe $2,856,159 in 1907 and ,908. and prospective auto ^ywthtaw^Ju-j

^fn71903 GelmLy"11 sclu' to Canada the trains running into tlie BisonCU.v The exhibits of accessories form an 
In 1903 Germ • while ex- the talk in’the parlor cars an ddiner* interesting part of tlie show. Many

goods valued at 812,282^31. wRile e* tne ta run* to valves, gear nove|tfeg ,n tlie way of horns, lamia,
surtax shifts and torpedo bodies. Automobile etc... are to ,be seen. Motoring, like

$2,09<,49J. u H#»creased to is a sort of magic word that seems *o everything else, .has its sartorial as-
^^^L°Periaaax »nri Pexnmts to $1 819 - bring strangers into conversation. The pect' an(f n ha8 n0t been neglected
*>3 LastP vear imports into Ca.’tada men who are on their ^y to buV The most Improved motor coats,
~~6- 7^ast ' tri tR oso o.itns renresent many types, but tn.ie gjoveB etc., are shown. Also the morefrom Germany ^ountedto $6,0»0,36., »uto=e^Pr”|ve thing about all of |el|vate fr,ppertes that pertain to the
anTheXvvhole InWiatIve appear, to have them, they are business men. men Who feminine side of the moulting game,
been taken bv Germany, whose com- are accustomed to bu> an^ ’ thev Salesmen Have Grown Wise.

You may not have mercial agents have been working as- who will not 8Pfle"a^te'"return The salesmen at tl J show know
thought of giving a JF siduously for a year or so to effect a are sure of an entering tlie their business. They are tactful,

I ' niroet n'jlaVpa.aVg".',  ̂  ̂ SPEAKER CRAWFORD’S DINNER. b.lÇ I. of the the Time was when a peorty dresse.1 man wales

v ri hern Rail way for the week end- tubes. Where a tfii u \ IT tertained at■ ^ Hon Tims sration8 LJ^ by a huge American old ehajKwith the green coat and the ghou)a he fixed by law not longer than
;N 1 ., v v1.,.' $i84.).300. an incnnise visrid mucus is % speaker of the lcgislatur . ■ ^celling is covere ~«tar outlined high-water pants who asks blunder- 1 ,.r arg in organized territory and not

Veit lie corresponding period coughed up or fa.^s Crawford: Hon. J. O.R amc, To do this 8000 16- ing questiW^about the machines, may mnger than ten years In unorganized

", ^“,1 ,';rr From July I to date the into the throat or MJ- J. 8. Duff, n n Gamev ln Incandescent lamps are be a rich farmer, ready to .pay cash ^ritorv. Also, no license shoulii be
"f $7 939:600. an increase of stomach ftom the n, %**i^^* Lucas. \V. H. Ho> I . • • ■ candle P°we^ 1 amazingly bril-. for the car that suits him. tlie sales- f d „n|ess by order-ln-councll.

aal passages—where Dr. Jamieson, Dr. E JeMop. A L. u8ed, Tlie effect man acts accordinglx. The auto has f D Monk (Jacques Cartier) re-
T "the1" throat * sor.N R y oa^v. F. <• MacdiarmW. H. Éllber. ."^ped Ind shield-shaped «Ign» ÇMTX become every man's utility. marked that the conservation vommis-

, t n’. 1 ' \ Ja-JYL. Tim,,. r>nl H Clark J. P. Downey, of tlie different exhibitor.-. The Increased public interest In com- sion was at present preparing k billGladstone Bryson. "19.npU®!ba',|1fng i Halit and difficult V'MtA G Pattlnson." Dr. F.’ Godfrey, A. B. Efficient Car : Reasonable Price. mefclal vehicles is evinced by the -much on the same lines,
avenue, broke his l- g "2" vesiordav [nit are abïolut- //IP. Thompson A. A. Maliaffy. 8. Clarke,- am now as to the cars themselves, many trucks and light delivery wa-

on the Gi\ errs-strect shi < > st \ "'*1% of catarrh. / J&\f J vV J McCart. J. Kohler, J..B. Tud- /“id ^ fact that each au- gens that are shown. The big truck | English Capital In Alberta.Hr „enr.v. Wales. -Rloor and ManntaJ £ r af- hope. Vk Stock. J. C. Elliott. R B. ^bl e manufacturer drives into tua , can rush heavy loads from po n, to | W1XNBIPEG Feb. 16._It „ reported
‘•”k C,’rir(i;:me Who rt Z or tne Tn**. C. u. mSd-that ,910 is the year of therein ; ; “^'^live^ wa'g^n li a b^ I that English capitalists have paid $,.-

! eyes are watery and Breathe : yer, J. W. Johneton W.F. Nickle, rjent ear at a reasonable priie^ , the light Ml''er>ee^non - « * ,00.000 for 10.000 acres of coal land along
i wcak-lpoklng, and rile Catarrhozone M • s- Brèwster, Hon. Jp* ‘ ly every automobile Arm nrodbeim' more work tlian two or three horses the Pembina River, in Alberta. A St. _______
| breath offensive  ̂ H^tTe’ Britton Horn Jus'llce Mag.-c! de,v?‘{,n*,a*” èar tha^U be sold at <•' ! and co>t less for maintenance. Thé Paul syndicate h*. held the property. 4 Menth, They Curtail jCoaWf

! system"8 Science atUst has discovered Hon. Justice Wute. Hon *prJ ^thin the reach of ftf j ^a^Teg^àmonf Æ--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ti<>n i" G *rm a nyjb^ 6,000,000 0.1* ,

lungT' flHs ttheml8andrethe<'naisat|° pa*- wlnclîéfuirf “judge Morgan, James ! m»"- are” not the striking vehicles. Some povverful motor cycles |V(^|| WHO PgVS HaS BERLIN. Feb. 16.-Ttie mcalllst
sages' with I healfng atlv va^ir. LeUcb” he sheriff of York. Col. Jas. ^"^e of the show. It is the medium show that this side of the gasoline IWU ” l ,ott „„„ increased taxes have reih.0-
n^rc; a r.io«ri.' KButUCatarrhozPone Mason. LieuL-Co, ^ K-f Gooderham, ^ced'ear for the medium income that engine industry is an important one. / ms C ’ .. VonAdvrably the cm.umptk,» gj
does more than this, it exterminates Ueut.Co,. RoberUon Hon. innovat)„„s in chassis , 0ne Aeroplane on V,ew.', IÜC Day, < * Germany. Since Oct. L «*|

thp g#»rme that excite these dreâflfu.1 Charlton. J. U i K Father! Changes and innovât i^u. There is only one aerial auto on ----------- * .. r .. . rnrms ha»conditions of disease. It is plain, th-^n, B< gert. L,,x * MacGillivrav. tlie sign ar^ /ew and far „ * * r | exhibition, but it attracts much at- . of hUvJnJf anV1 selling t>rodA< t on ,,T a oho1 r fteij

that Catarrhozone reaches drrtvn to the Minehan, ReN* ' * \ stud holme <' motor, transmission a nearlv pe**- tention. It is a Curtis bi-piane sum-' '. cenorallv has tli^* Hec-lin^rt by 6,380,000 gallons.
very root of diseased conditions, Rero^nt at Arms Studl,ohne_. , ftf thc mod n auto are neart> ^ . ^nded from thc roof at one end of ; ^ ro“rv **>»««"'"“»» hd” th- j 80(.|a„«ts are maintaining the. W«gJ
destroys the germs. then *n- A. Brower. 3. J. r t Donnvan. : fection. Diligent «per] there : the hall. Many people crane. tlieir This doek not alwave apply to drug ! to prevent the empire from sert^ J
Shies its healing remedial properties I ^*8 T Ht^UI^L’ R Dargavel. Er. i''»* solved a standard t p j neck* to gaze at it, and wonder when | ^ p,„. sometimes the' salesmen ] the’lntended revenue from the

; In remove the ravages of disease, and , T. 8. T. «» ■ are few deviations from . the aeroplane exhibition «111 become t„nd to know Vvhat you want bet- lax and t - rob the agrarians of W g|
; to make the tissues natural and strong, j A. MacKai.____________________ Various Shapes. I an annual feature. ' ter than you do yourself. Then they benefits which they would secure
Uatarrhozone is very fragrant. It Rambles in Paris. > But the bodies are a different mat- Taking it all around the Buffalo j talk up- the “Just as good" kind. , the special diflfTiminatlon in t ^
the. additional merit of being free »ro npxt jPCture of the series in con- — show is a huge success. This is the ! Have they your health or pocket- vor,contained in the law.
any ill-effects. Unlike medicines (nvc • . 'witb Sl, Alban's cathedral. _ — —. Dr.Chase'sOlnfc. fi'st year that tlie Automobile Trade books In mind'?
to ‘tlit stomach. It has no unfavora delivered by the Bishop of To- mentieaceruln Association of Buffalo have iiad con- This is worth remembering when
influence upon tlie digestion itnd app - to-dav on "Rambles In Paris.” ■ ■ ■— trol of the show, and they are to be you fi>> to buy Dr. Chase’s Ointment,
tite: on tlie contrary It acts as a gen- T))p buildings affected by the recent îvervf^rm rt congratulated. The large attendance Substitutes will disappoint you. You
eral constitutional antiseptic, cleanses 1 floods will be shown. ■ ■ LLU itching,bleeding and the enormous number of sales that cannot expect them to really cure

! and purifies as well as heals. Coni- ^ Lord gigbop of Niagara lunch- ■ ■ and protruding have already been closed prove that piles, eczema, salt rheum, and all Sorts
Iilete outfit. With hard rubber inhaler yesterday at McConkey's with the j-^ See t«*timoniala in the proa and aak their efforts are already crow ned with of -itching akin diseases. You know
and sufficient liquid to test three | nf Toronto, and the members ' yenrnetgMxnr«Abm.tju_ You^w^lt S^ ,uccegg that Dr. chase's Ointment will,
months, price 81.00: small size 60c. 'Vl i (lf tlie Diocesan Mission R«ift"d who , ÇJ^féraorEdj^nsok. BatesttCo..Toronto. Bv the way, why tsn't there an auto- When you are paying out money in-
cle Tiers, or Tlie Catarrhozone Co.. Bur- , ln the clty attending the quarterly , auabb'S OINTMENT mobile trade association In Toronto? slst on getting what you ask -for.
falo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada. . | meetings of the board. I UK. UnHOt B Win l mssiw

TllE IMPERIALS
With ZAZKI.'S ARTIST’S MODELS.

j Next Week—Tlie BmpireBurlesflueri.

■kjaUTUAL STREET RINK 
■VI hockey match to-nicnt

Eatons vs. St. Michaels
PRICES- 860,

A
T t

? on

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
cr Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 60c

• ]
Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto

Student* may commence at am time. Our grad- 
! nates readily gel gotxi position*.. Day and even* 
(ing NCNsionN. Handsome catalogue free. 246

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

In
■ 4tf

gcr.

Catarrh 
Bronchitis - 

Weak Throat

Historic Buildings.
Fell. 16.—(Special.) — 

thc royal mili-

To Destroy
KING8T</N.

' hP college °Krounds°nwiH be razed

Ch.iplcon and Paul W hitne>. 
oublie works department, Ot- 

hcrc for the work. The ma- 
nsed for the government 

The cottages

MEETINGS.TO PROTECT WATER POWERStary 
S. J.

Of the 
taws, arc 
lcriai will he
bniurèarly lastr”rntury an^were^quar-

who' lately occupied them am now 
lio'used in new < qttages.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

ÉSBiSEi
the afternoon of Friday. Feb. -eth, l**®. 
5 p.m.. for considering and ira Ming a 
law authorizing an application by pew»* 
to the Lieutenant-Governor to permit 
issue of Supplemental y Letter* Paw»« 
varying the provisions contained1 m »? 
tion 1 of tlie Special Act Jncorpdi:*llng tn 
Society, by lncrea*lhg the sum whl_ . .. 
Society is at Itberty to receive 
for rent* from property lield by tne ^
ll,1>' REV. H. R. HORNE. Secretary _

Important Amendment to Dominion 
Lands Act Proposed. » Bunch in 

do. all the] 
asked the] 

"that I 
notice to 
crowd till 
falo Expil

were
16.—(Special.)—AnOTTAWA, Feb.

Important bill was introduced by C. A. 
Magrath (Medicine Hat) in the corn- 

to-day to amend the Dominion 
Its object is to surround 

powers with greater 
Mr. Ma-

i

I1
mon s

:

earning* were 
$1,537,8i'0. cordially invited toThe public are

fHE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
at the Institution. 229 Simene-.treet. TO*»»’ 

J. K. MACDONALD. Pr» 
WM DUNCAN. Secy. <1

1
Breaks Leg on Slide.

i

at 3 p.m.
;

h # SOCIALISTS BOYCOTT BRANDYe<*nt to
rrd vu.'ecl.was

Mi
I WI1y 1 NO PLATES jW J

RECUiRCD «5$
'■ I

-w
1

It
. 9 ft. oo
. a%.«MI 
. 5.00 
. .3.00

a.oo

pwnrk. por tooth thewring
Gold C row it*
Porcelain Crown* ?
rjoirt Inlay*.......... «V
Porcelain Inlay* .
Gold Filling..........
Silver Filling ........
Cement Filling- ■ ■ 
Extracting •

*2.00 — < <H P4»>;
Presenting 

making new 
or mure work it I» worth

S2.no.

Fv •
. Au\ ,8i

I; ! Im-*►” :: i .oo
.Ml PO!..HI
.23

'"I — *2.00
till* Coupon when 
contract for $10 011

Fortune for Toronto Woman-
Inspector of Detectives Duncsn 

reived a letter asking him to . 
M id A!vis. or A$vas, Fay. who ~ he 
titled to $100,000- She is believed to 1^ 
in Toronto, and was once, on itfc v“)s|e.

f I
1
&Dr.W.A. Brethour m Ai?

DKJiTIST :< Ily stage. Her. mother was 
gie Fay, daughter of Tom Harrison, 
Toronto. , M250 Yonge Street,! :

(•bonf M. :»«l. Open KvrnluK*.
(nvor S«?ller*-G«>ug”h)«II

\

M

t

Ix

1000
Sent*

25e.
At All 

Matinee* 
Reserved.

K venins», 
jrx- 
and 
.%Ov.

The BIG Values 
Are at 
EAST'S
Another thing you ought to know 
and remember about this sale is 
that we are manufacturers and 
soli direct from factory to you.
Knglish Club Bag*, aol d leather, 
hand sewn frame*: color* black, 
brown or light tan, - .Regular 
$11.30. Sale price.... *.?■........ $8.85
Suit Canes, solid leather, c» a> m ||.m 
or* brown, tan and black. k 111 I 
very smart and »trong. Sale jjjy |J y

E AST'S
a. 300 YONGE STREET

AMI LTON
APPENINGSH
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